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E}ZYMATIC STUDIES ON SOME 
METhIINE AtJXOTROPHS OF YEAST 

II TRODUCT ION 

Methionine is ubiquitously distributed in the pro tn3 

of all living systeiiis. Since early studies showed that 

man is unable to synthesize methionine, it was classified 

as an essential amino acid. However, some niicroorganisms 

are capable of methionine biosynthesis, and much research 

in recent years has been devoted to elucidating the path- 

way involved. Work with Neurospora by a number of 1ndi 

viduals has established the general sequence for methionine 

biosynthesis. Recent experiments on Scha2?om(ce suggest 

a somewhat altered mechanism of methionine formation in 

this organism. 

These experiments were initiated as a part of a broad 

progzm to investigate the biosynthesis of the sulfur-u 

containing amino acids in yeast, They were de.gned to 

study the possibIlity that S-adonosylhomocysteine accepta 

methyl groups from reduced folie acid derivatives to form 

Sadenosylìiethionine. The final reaction irì methionine 

bi osynthe s is would then be a tri afør of the "active" 

methyl groi from 5-adenosylmethiariine to homocyateine to 

yield mothionins. 



REVIEW OF LI TERATURE 

The proent state of knowledge on methionine b1osn 

thesis has largely been contributed by studies with 

!;eurospoxa crassa arid Eacherithia coli. In 1947, Horowitz 

observed that a large percentage of Neurospora mutanta 

could not sjnthesize methionine, and these were classed 

as niethionine auxotropha (16, p. 255264). Ho studied 

four s trains whi oh were unable to carry out the terminai 

steps of the biosynthesis. Oie mutant which could grow 

on homocysteine but not on cysteino, accunmiated cysta- 

thionine in the medium, Another wn unable to utili se 

homocysteine ovan with common methyl donors, such as oho- 

line or betaine, being supplied. However, since some 

the other strains were able to use homocysteine, Horowitz 

suggested that methionine biosynthesis proceeded through 

a serios of gene-controlled reactictis involving inter- 

mediates including cysteine, cystathicinino, and homo- 

cysteine. The pathway is shown in Figire 1. 

orkers front the sanie laboratory (42, p. 651-658) 

obtained evidence the following rear that in Neurospora, 

the su1fLu atom of methionine is derived from cysteine. 

Homoserine was predicted to be the precursor of the four- 

carbon chain of cystathionine and therefore of the carbon- 

skeleton of methionine. 



Figure 1. Terminal reactions in methionine 
biosynthesis in Neurösinrn- 
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During this same time, studies by Lampen et . (20, 

p. 55-'66) on Eseherichia coli observed similar resulte on 

methionine biosnthe sis. E. coli wild type organisms are 
normally able to synthesize their entire requirements ot 
sulfxrcontairJig sUbstencee from inorganic ulZUr at any 

ox5. dati on level, The se wo rke ra obtained mu tanta bi ch 

were blocked at various pointa along the proposed pathway, 

with the exception that no cystathionine..1equiring mutante 

were obtained. Their work with syntrophism suggested 
that the pathway proceeded via osteire ---- 
cystathionine homocy.steine --- methionine. The 

authors were unable to suggest any mechanism for the con- 

version or cysteine to homocysteine except via cysta. 

thionine arid offered the possibility that the cysteino to 
cystathionine path could be reversed. However, Davis (8, 

p. 271-275) points out that it is very possible that 
cystathionine is unable to penetrate the cell in growth 

experiments such as those done by Lampen's group. 

Some recent evidence by Rowbury and Woods (30, M p.) 
supports the idea that cystathionine may be the immediate 

precursor of homocystene. Cell-free pÑparations at E. 

coli contained cystathlaae which was repressed during cefl 

culture on methionine, Growth in the presence of 10 

nmioles methionine repressed cystathionase activity by SO 

por cent, while rowbb in homocysteine did not appear to 



affect cystathionase productton. This appears to be 

another example of repression of enzjme formatton by the 

product of a sequence of reactions end of fers presumptive 

evidence of a role for cyatathionine in metbionine biotì 

synthesis in E. coli. 
Although the pathway of inethioxine biosynthesis in 

microorganisms still was not completely defined, it was 

realized that methionine played an important role in the 

metabolism of all organisms. Box'sook ana. Dubnoft (2, p. 
363..375) showed that methionine could act as a methyl 

donor to guanidinoacetic acid in liver tissue slices, but 

that glucose, adenosine triphoaphate (ATP), and aerobic 
conditions were necessary. The process of transferring 
the methyl group, known as trenametliylation, appeared to 
be more complex than early nutritional experiments had 

in&tcated (U, p. 59-'85). 

Cantoni, in 1951 (4, p. 745...754), workizon the 

biosynthesis of N.methy1 nicotinamide from inethionine and 

nicotinsmide also realized that the process of trens. 
methylation was not a simple one, lie believed that the 

process consisted of a minimum of two steps, one of which 

involved the activation of methionine to forni "active 
mothionine", Soon afterwards Cantoni demonstrated that 
AT? could activate methionine in the presence of rat liver 
enzyme to held a compound now commonly known as 



3-adenoy1rnethion1ne (A)A) He po8tulatod the structure ot 
the compound, and in 1953 succeeded in isolating AM (5, p. 
403-416). The structure was conffrmed b total $nthos1s\ 
(1, p. 428O'..4284) and is shown in Figuro 2. The ìnthesis 
of la a unique ieactîon in that ATP completely under- 
goes dophoaphorylation to orthophosphate and ppophoaphate, 
whIle the sulfur of methionine becomes bound to adenosine. 

The possible Involvement of AM In raethionlne biosn- 
thesis has boon predicted but not extensively studied up 

to the present time. Zchlenk and DePalma (32, p. 1051- 

1057) reported that yeas t accumulate large amounts of AM. 
This has been used as an isolation source for AM, and hao 

made it possible to obtain adequate quantities for study 
of AM metabolism in greater detail. Research on the 
metabolism of AM (37, p. 631-633; 27, p. 295305) gives no 

evidence tha t it iø erizmati cally deradated to znethicnine. 
Shapiro, In l96 (35, p. 730-735), used cell-free 

extracts of Aerobacter aeroger a and Escherìchla coli to 
siitheslze methionine from bomocystene and metbylmothion- 
Inc. He also found that S-adenosylmethionine was able to 
replace methyliuethionine to a limited extent in these 
systems. During these studies he used a modification of 
the nitroprusside test (22, p. 871-876) along with 
thromatoraphy to identify the methionine produced. 
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Shapfro and Yphantis, In 1958 (38, p. 241.244), r. 

ported a new method to detect 8mall aniowìt ot methionine. 

The procedure combined a tracer assai with column chroma. 

tograph to greatly lncreaee the sensitivity. They ob- 

5eved inethliation of bomocy3telne with AM in cell-free 

extracts of Aerobacter o'enei, 3cciaron1ce8 cerevis±a, 
Cendida utilis, nd some etrains of E. coli, The trans- 
metiylatïon reactions of AM are striking In that l2zere 

appears to be an eaay removal of the methyl groip enzmat- 

ically, but it is very difficult to remove the group 

chemically (33, p. 65), Also, a large variety of methyl 

acceptors have been reported, forming C-C, C-N, C-e, and 

c-o bonds. This subject has been reviewed by Seblerik and 

shapiro (34, p. 237-280). 

Front studios on the mechanism of the b1osynthets of 

the methyl group of methionine, lt appears 1iat folio acid 

derivatives and vi tanin B12 are Involved. Cross and Woods, 

in 1954 (7, p. xvi-xvii), studied the synthesis of 

methion1i by cell-free extracts of an Eacheriobig colt 

mutent which required ei ther glycine or serine for growth. 

They suggested that the &-carbon of serine was converted 

to methianine. Firther work (14, 28 p.) indicated that 
optimum anthesia of methionine from homocysteine end 

serine required a heated extract of . coli (nEC) plus 
vitamin B12, and that tetrahydrofolic acid (PH4) under 



naerob10 conditions could replace the heated extract. 
Glucose, adenone triphosphato (ATP), diphosphopridine 

nucleotlde (DPN.), axd vitamin 1312 still were required fox' 

optimum anthsia. Early work with Clostridium sticklwidli 

showed that a heated extract of this organiìrn had greater 
aotivit7 in the serine to glycine reaction; the stimulat'y 
conlpofle3:lt was called "Co C." Woods and coworkers (40, p. 

3..12) found that Co C" was active in methioriine sithesis 
with E. coli, and that the HEC was active for the serine to 

g1cine reaction of the Clostri&tthn. However, all they 

were able to determine at thi s time was that the heated 

extract of E. coli contained a folio acid derivative. 
In a recent article, Jones et al. (18, p. 566574) 

£ound that there were defInite differences in the FH4 end 

the heated extract of E. coli. The serine to methionine 

reaction i; competitively inhibited by FH, and it was ob.. 

served that FH4-triglutanìates resemble the heated extract. 
They suggested that the N5-fortnyl group of reduced folio 
acid, Figure 3, is concerned wtth tile attachment of the 
cofactor to the apoenzyne, and that it is the H10-positian 
wLich is actIve in the transfer of the one-carbon unit. 

iJesundera and Woods first reported (47, p. 229.-241) 

repression of' methionine sinthesis in . coli by growth 

in tnethionine. Further studies by Rowbury and Wooda in 
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Figu.re 3. Structure of totrahdrofol1c acid (FI4) 



1961 (29g p. 123444) dtZ'1!t1Ud that an tinactive" organ.' 

irnn, or an oraiim rosn the preeenee ot rnethionlne, 

could rGCin activity roii thout re1MonIno. he 

ø8tabliabed that tte tatton o1 the .zme required 

rovo ßTthetg jrce the mtbeie ves irthibtte6 b 

ehoramphenicoI and wae also z'eatly dirnini8hed het the 

5upp17 Of eLno acida waa restricted. A ntxture of 

aeririe, homocyateine, aid vi.ttnin ß also repressed 

enzie £oriat. on after a short lag. 

- akao and azcenberg t 2, p 6O362O) toun that 

that the ethylati. of homocyatotne involves several 

ateps. ork b the investigators at tord has been rnalile 

to detect any individual steps b the fraot1oration of the 

enzymatic extract (40, p. .l2) Ioi,ever, Hatch et . 



(13, p. 1095-1101) repoxted a systemof three partially 
purified enzynie fractions whith are essential rar methia'&e 

biosiithesis iii a mutant of Eseheriohia coli requiring 
eitier methionine or vitamIn B12 for growth. They report 
that one oÍ1 the required enzimes, which wa identified a 

serine hydroxymethylaae, catalyzes t1 initial step in the 

synthesis of the methyl reup. A one-carbon unit is 
transferred to FH4 at e hydroxymethyl level of oxidation. 
It is then reduced 1 the methyl level of oxidation and 

transferred to homocysteine. The otr enzymatic fractixis 
obtained were tentatively designated as "B12 enzyme" and 

"205.2 enzyme". A combination of the three enzymatic 

fractions carried czt methionine synthesis if serine, 

homocysteine, pyrtdoxal phosphate, FH4, ATP, reduced DPN, 

and flavin adenine dinueleotide (FAD) or flavin mono- 

nucleotide (F) were added. They observed that S- 

adenosylmothionine increased metht onine synthesis slightly 
when added to the complete reaction mixture, but it was 

un&,lo to completely replace the normal substrates. 
At the present time, it appears that two aspects ot 

methionliis biosynthesis in microganisme need further 
study. (1) The details of the farmation of homocyatsine 

have not been omplotely stixlied and (2) knowißdge of the 
actual conversion of homocysteine to mothionino ïs still 



not understood. Shapiro and Schenk (34, p. 237.28O) in 

the ir re cent re vi e w on s ulf onium compounds point out that 

resolution of the actual source of the methyl group of 

methionine must wait until purified enzyme systems permit 

complete investigations. It is toward this end that the 

present study is directed. 



METHVS MID MATERIALS 

Cultures wia Cultural Media 

Active cultus 

All organisns used n this study were strains of 

Saceharoniycee cerevisiae. MCC, a Wild type diploid strain, 

was obtained from the active culture collection of the 

Department or Microbiology, Oregon State University. A 

uracil requiring strain, #3701B, was obtained trom 

Dr. D. C. Hawthorne. Some rnethionîne auzotrophs were 

prepared by K. Speoe from #370].B by ultraviolet irradia- 

tion and were designated as fl8OBM3O, #5OXM2, 5OM5, 

#8O]3M1, 1S288Cl3, 45M92, d #820Mb. Other .niethionine 

requiring yeasts were obtained frctn the following indi.. 

viduals: '5O36D, #5015D, #5011E3, #5812, #5813, and #498713 

from Dr. H. Romai; #8090 nd #8082 from Dr. C. C. 

Lindogren; #2213, Dr. R. K. Mortirner; and #62-28, Dr. S. 

Pomper. The orgarisn were maintained at 40C onagar 

slants of yeast complete modum (Table 1). 

Commercial yeast 

Fleischman's commercial active dry Bairts yeast was 

obtained from Standard Brands, Inc. and stored under 

vacuum at 2.50C until ready for 



TABLE I 

Composition of Yeast Complete Medium (YCM) 

Component Per Cent 
-n - 

---- t 

Glucose 2.0 

Tryptone 2.0 

Yeast extract 1.0 

1.5 

* If solid medium is desired 

15 



Cultural media 

Yeaat complote med1ta, Table 1, and modified 

Wickerham's medium (45, p. 294-295), Table 2, were used 

in this study. 

Preparation of Cell-free Extracte 

Active cultures 

Active cultures were grown in yeast complete medium 

at 30°C on a ro tary shaker for 40 to 48 hours The organ- 

isine were then harvested and washed two times th 0.01 M 

phosphate buffer. The buffers used throughout the propam- 

tiori wore either at p11 C.? or pkl 7.5, depending upon the 

enzjìmiatc assai to be perfonmied. Recovered cells were 

then resuspended in 0.1 M KH2PO plus one per cent glucose, 

and vigorously aerated for two to three hours at 300C. 

Immediately following aeration the organisms were again 

harvested, washed, and resuspended in an equal volume of 

burrer. Col]. diainte'ation was accomplished by aic 
treatment f thirty minutes in. a aytheon lO-kc model 

P-101 sonic oaciflatca. In oräer to renve most of the 

cell debris, the sonic extracts were first centrifuged at 

approedmat ol 20,000 z G for twenty minutes in the cold. 

Further centrifugation was performed in the Spmnco model L 

refrigerated ultracentrifu at 100,000-104,000 x G Lar 



TABLE 2 

Composition of Modified Wickerhamt sMediuzit 

All amounts are per liter of medium 

H3B03 0.010 mg 2PO4 
: 

0.875 g 

CuS045H20 0.010 ing KHPO 0.125 g 

:ici 0.010 mg Mg504 7HO 0.500 g 

FeC13 6HO 0.050 mg NaCI 0.100 g 

Zn504 2O 0.070 mg CaC12 2H20 O. 100 g 

Biotin 0.002 mg Glucose 20.000 g 

¶thiaminHC1 0.400 mg Aiinonium sulfate 1.000 g 

Pyridoxthe HO]. 0.400 mg Adenlne sulfate 0.010 g 

Uract]. 10.000 ing 

Inositol 2.000 mg 1.Methionine 0.005 g 

Ca pantothenate 0.400 mg *Ag. 15.000 g 



thirty minutes. The supernatant fraction exclusive of the 

lipid layer as treated as the enzmstic extract. All 

enzjme preparations were stored at .p.200C until inunediately 

prior to use. 

Dialysis treaient was performed by enclosing the 

extract in Dexstax' casing and dialyzing against twenty to 

thirty volumes of 0,02 M phosphate buffer overnigì t wi th 

stirring at 2-5CC. 

Commerci al yeas t 
Commercial active dry yeast, suspended in 04 M phos- 

phate buffer, was sonically disintegrated and treated as 

described above. 

Boiled extracts 
A fresh enznatic preparation was placed in a boiling 

water bath for tn minutes. The solution waS thai cooled 

immediately and centrifuged at approxImately 5,000 x 

reiavo the denatured protein. The resulting supornatant 

fraction was treated as the boiled extract d kept at 

-20°C until used. 

Pro bein de ternttnatzt one 

The concentratton of protein in the enzymatic extracts 

was measured spectrophotometrically with the Folin- 

Ciocalteu phenol reagent according to the method of Lowry 



1g 

et al. (21, p. 265-275). Crystalline bovine albumin (The 

Armour Laboratories) was used as the protein standard. 

Chomphi o Pro ce dur 

Paper chromatography 

Ascending paper chromatography was employed to 

separate and identify reaction components. Chromatogrems 

on Whatman No. 1 filter paper sheets were developed in a 

n-butanol-glacial acetic acid-water system (60:25:15, y/y). 

After the developing solvent was allowed to migrate for 
18-20 hours, the paper was dried in on oven at approxinr 
50 O Every chroma to gram was the n s canned . th a shor t 
wave ultraviolet light (Mineralite, model SL 2537), and 

the quenching areas indic ative of adenine-containing 

compounds were marked. Two spray reagents were employed 

to further locate and identity the separated compounds. 

Five-tenths per cent ninhydrin in butanol was sprayed on 

the chromatograms; these wore heated to hasten color 
development, and the separated amino acid spots observed. 

Ch].oroplatiriate reagent (43, p. 824) was used to detect 
su1r-containing compounds. 

Ion-exchange resin chronatography 

Columna were prepared by adding 0.1 g of Dawex 50W, 

frL the j:i4 form, to a aintered glass funnel of one cm 



internal dianieter. To prepare colwnns in the LI4 form, 

five ml of a 25 per cent eolut ion of LiC1 was washed 

through the column, followed by a ten ml distilled water 

rinse. 

L.tQuld Scintillation Counting 

The automatic Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation 

Spectrometer, model 314-DC, was used for carbon-14 assays. 

Two scintillation fluid mixtures were used1 One consisted 
of 0.4 per cent 2,5-dipheny]. oxazole (PPa) in 48 per cent 

ethanol and 52 per cent reagent grade tolueno. A second 

counting fluid was identical to the first except it was 

supplemented zLth 0.02 per cent POPOP (l,4-bis-2.-(5- 
phenyloxazolyl)-benzene). POPOP, PPO, and counting vials 
were obtained from the Packard Instrument Company, 

LaGrange, fund a. 

Preparation of 3s trates 

S-Adenosylme thionino 

S-Adenosylmothionino (AM) was sjnthesized from AT? 

and 1-methionino using the method of Cantoni (6, p. 58-61), 

but Incorporating the moàtfication of Bremer and Greenberg 

(3, p. 206). The reaction was catalyzed bythe methiiine 
activating enzyme isolated from rabbit liver. AM was 

leolated as the crystalline trireineckate and then extrted 



with various organic solvents. Tb.& pur'±ty of the AM wai 

do terrnlned chomatorephi o ally arid spec tropho tome tri c ally. 
The concentratIon of AN at pii 7.0 was measured spectro 

photometrically at 260 mp. with the Beckman DU speotro- 
photometer using 15,400 (32, p. 1055) as the extnotion 
coefficient. Radioactivo AM was prepared by using 

1-methioriine methyl-C-14 (Volk Radio-Chemical Company, 

Chicago, Illinois) in the reaction mixture. 

5' eththioadenos me 

5'-Methylthioadenosine (bITA) was prepared by boiling 
S.-adenosyintethionino, pH 7.0, for ten minutes (27, p. 302). 

L-Homocys teme 
L-Homocysteine was prepared daily. 30.9 mg 

l-homocysteine-thiolactone was dissolved in a small amount 

0± distilled water, adjusted to p1-I 6.5 with 1 M tris- 
hydroxymethylamino methane, and then made to 1.0 ml volume 

with distilled water, The treated homocysteine was 

allowed to stand at room temperature for ten minutes before 

use. 

S-Adenosylhomocys tome 

S-Adenosylhomocysteine (AH) was prepared using the 
rat liver enzyme method of de la Haba and Cantoni (9, p. 

603-608) as modified by Duerre (10). 
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Te trahydrofoli e acid 

Tetrahydrofolic acid (iH4) was prepared by a ntodif i- 
cation of the method ot Silverman nd Noronha (39, p. 180- 

182) which involved the reduction ot folie acid by aodium 

hydrosui!ite in t1 presence of ascorbato. This was fo1' 

lowed by pification and separation of the folio acid 

compouont b gradient elution In phosphate buffer on 

columns or DEAE-collulose (N, N-Diethylaininoethylcellulose) 

rìd Hyflo Super Cel (Fishex Scientific Company). Silveni 

and Noronha protected the FE4 from air cidatt i with caae 

per cent mercaptoethanol; however, results obtained in 

this investigation showed the mercaptoethanol waa not 

suitable in the system studied. Better yields of FH were 

obtained by uaing cyateine in place of marcaptoetbanol. 

The ixirity of the FI4 was determiiied spectrophotometricafly 

in a 3eokman DU and a Cary No. 11 Recording Spectropho- 

tometer. FH4 h3 a inaximunt absorption at 297 mi (17, p. 

379). PH4 was stored at _200C in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, 

pH 7.5, plus one per cent cystoine. Innediate1y prior to 

use, the solution was allowed to thaw and then placed in 

ce until used, tie tetrahydrofolic acid was always used 

within one week of preparation. 

Reagent s 

AU aolu'ons were made fran reagent grade chemicals 
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anv3. dissolved in distilled water. The gLassware used was 

cleaned vtth dichriate solutton and iirsed wtth distilled 

water. 

Eperiment a). Procedure s 

Mutant mapping 

)rleßdj tecirniquss were employed to determine t1 

specific blocks o the methionine auxotrophs. Mutants 

were growli In either YCM broth or modified Wickerhein' s 

completo medium for 40-48 hours at 30°C to obtain good ceU 

growth. The organisms were then harvested, washed care. 

fully twice with sterile distilled water, and resuspended 

in the approprIate dilutions of sterile distilled water. 

Five.'.tenths of a. ml o:C the dIluted suspension was pipetted 

into a startle petri dish, fifteen to twenty in). of riodi- 

fled Vickerham'a complote less methionine mediim plus agar 

added, and after suîficient mixing, the agar was allowed 

to solidify. Solutions of homocysteine, Smethyl-cysteine, 

cysteic acid, crsteine, ergothionine, crstathionine, 

methionine, ethionine, serine, and homoserine wore pro- 

pared from reagent grade chemicals. Using sterile tech- 

nique, sterile filter tabs were charged with the appro- 

priate feeding supplement and then placed on the surface 

of the asar plate. Oultures wore incubated at 30°C and 

chocked for growth at 24, 48, and 72 hours. 



Additional Grovth teste were performed to eee if 
S-adenoeylmethionine , -s, end 

5'-methylthioadenosine would support growth. The solu 

tions of Ai1, Ml, end MTA wore chromatographed ae previou& 

described, the quenching-spots were observed with the 

ultraviolet lamp, marked, arid excised, The filter strips 
were placed on the iroculated testing agar plates, and the 

organixns incubated as previously described. 

Tranernethylase assay 

The assay procedure is based on the fact that 
S-adenosylmnothionlne havimg a strong basic charge (32, p. 

1057) is easily retained on a strongly-acidic cation ex- 

change resin, while methionmne is not. The reaction mix- 

turo of the methyl acceptor , AM (C14H3 ) , snzme, and 

buffer is incubated under the desired ccriditions. After 
the desiated time, a smimll aliquot of the reaction nhix 

turo is carefully placed onto the column, the column 

rinsed with the desired eluant, and the eluate collected 
f oz' liquid scIntillation coirnting. 

The complete reaction mixture Included 20 ,imoles 

treated homocystemne, 5imoles radioactivo 5-adenosyl- 
methionlno, 50 ).unole s phosphate buffer, pH 6 7, and the 

onznatic preparation in a total volume of 1.0 ml, The 

enzyme was prepared in phosphate buffer at pff 6,7, After 



the roacti an mixture was incubated at 350C for 45 minute s, 

a 0,2 nil aliquot was layered carerulli onto a Dowex 3O 

(L1 form) co1uiin followed by 0.3 ml of a 0.1 N HSO4 

:rinso. The total eluate was coïLected 1x.. a scintillation 
vial, and 19.5 nil. of scintillation fluid added. The 

counting solution was placed in the doep-freeze for dark 

adaptation and then transferred to the turntable of the 

automatic Packard TriCarb Liquid Scintillation Specto- 

meter. Each sanple was counted at least three times, end 

an average value ob tai ed. 

The specific activity of the enzyme was expressed as 

the number of counts per minute per mg protein per 45 

minutes. 

Serine hydroxniethylase assay 

Serine hydroxmethylase actiVity was cìserved using 

the nthod of Thiteley (44, p. 23) with a slight modifi- 

cation. The extent of the reaction was determined spec 

trophotome tri o al ly r cl lowi ng formaldehyde disappearance 

under conditions such that th amount ct formaldehyde con-e 

sumad in the reac ti on equaled the emount of serine sn- 
thesized. Formaldehyde was determined by the method of 

Nash (24, p. 416-421) using xnonomethylol dimethyl hydentn 
as the formaldehyde standard. The standard was obtained 
from Dr. H. f. Wlite1ey. 



Zn this assar, FE4 and forma1deho react to form N5, 

N10-mcthylene Fil4, which donates the one carbon unit to 

g1cine in te proaence of' serine hydroxyrnethylase, At 

the end of the in cubati on pa ri o d , perchloric acid is added 

to break down airy remaining N5, Z10-methï1ene FU4 to PH4 

plus formald ehyde so that the formaldehyde dis appe snug 

is exactly the nont used in the suthesis of serine. 

The complote reaction mixture included 0.2 ml FU4 

solution, 5 )mtole s formaldehyde , and 80 ,pmole s phosphate 

buffer, pH 7.5, which i preincubated at 300C for ten mm- 

utes. Fifty )..unoles glycine, 10 ,grsms pyridoxal phosphate, 

and the enzymatic preparation were then added to give a 

total volume of 1.2 ml, and the reaction mixturo was rein- 

cubated at 30°C Cor an additional ten minutes. Three- 

tenths ml of 3.5 per cent perchioric acid was added to 

stop the reaction. The mixture was centrifuged at 

proximately 2000 x G for five minutes to remove the 

denatured protein. Two-tenths ml of the supernatant was 

ass ayed for f ormaldehyde usi ng the N ash reagent , 

absorption of the colorimetnic product was determined at 

412 mp in the Beckman DU spectrophotometer. FornaldeIe 

standards were rn concurrently, and the amount of formal- 

dehyde present calculated from a standard curve. Control 

tubes were also run less glycine, lesa FILj, and lesa 
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tormaldehydo, Correotiis were nade to account for the 

diapearance of formaldehyde in the absence oC a suitable 

one.oarbon acceptor. Corrections were also made for the 

small amount of absorbance observed !n tubes without for- 

maldehyde. Pn additional control was included which cori- 

tamed all the components but in which the reaction was 

stopped before enzyme was added by the addition of 

perch].oric acid. 

The specific activity of the enzyme was expressed as 

the number of xnpnioles serine synthesized per mg of protein 

pez' ten minutes. 



METHOD 0L001 CAL STtYDIEB 

Trwismethy1ase Aasa 

The sensitivity of the assay for the methylation of 
homocysteine with S-.adenosylmethionine as the methyl donor 
is dependent upon the analytical techniques emp1oed to 
detect the final product, niethionine. Until recently, the 
nitroprusside colorimetrie test (22, p. a71.876) was ised 
to assay tranemethylase activity. However, the rnaximwzi 

sensitivity of the method is only about 0.2 mio1es 

metbionine per ini. Shapiro and Yphantis (38, p. 
report tbat the test is difficult to adapt to the particu- 
lar enzne system under study. These workers at Argonne 

National Laboratory have developed a tracer assay coenbined 

with the aid of co1uni chromatography which increased the 
sensitivity 1000-fold (33, p. 64). Modifications of this 
procedure were devised in this study, and it was detorzißned 

that 50 to 60 per cent of the rnethionine formed in the 
reaction could be detected by the modified procedure. 
Shapiro and Yphantis (38, p. 242) claimed a 40 per cent 
recovery; however, only 15 per cent recovery was routinely 

obtained in this laboratory without the modifications 
described below. 

It was necessary to deteziine the proper conditions 



whi ch mus t be met so that the radi oacti ve nothy1 donor 

would be retained on the column, while the radioactive 

product could be bashed throwh. In order to determine 

ti].e size and type of the column to be used, known radio- 

active substrates were aasayed, az the per cent recovery 

in the oluate calculated. Two types of Dowex 50W (Lie 

form) resixìs were checked in t]L s tudy 100-.200 mesh, 

eiit por cent crase 1irked, and 50-100 mesh, eight por 

cent cross linked. The amount of resin used was carefully 

weighed, and the influence of different eluwits on the 

amount of methionine recovered was analyzed. Distilled 

water, 0.1 N H2SO4, and O1 M methionine were used to 
rinse the columna. Fr the results of these experiments 

which aro sho'wn in Table 3, 0.1 , Dowex 50W, bO-bO mesh, 

with sulfuric acid as the eluant was most suitable fox' 

the remainder of the assays. 

Shapiro and Yphau1.s reported that the columns were 

washed with three aliquots of 0.25 ml distilled water, to 

give a total of 0.95 ml aqueous solution for counting. It 

was observed in this study that the largo amcunt of water 

in the scintillation fluid resulted ifl considerable quench- 

Ing. The scintillation fluid mixtures used herein could 

have a maximum of five per cent water in solution (25, p. 

III-1). The counting soluticrs used by Shapiro and 
Ypharitis included 0.4 per cent FF0 in an equal volume of 



TABLE 3 

Recovez7 of Radioactivo Sampe 
From Ion Exchan Resin Co1ums 

Resin 
size Mesh 
in gW size Eluant Pez' cent reoovery 

Methionin Sadenoéy1 
methionine 

0.3 5O.1OO 0.1 M methionine 5 

0.3 501OO 0.1 N H2SO4 6 

0.3 100-200 0.1 M niethionine I 

0.3 100-200 ° N H2304 i 

0.2 50-100 H20 15 4 

0.2 50-100 0.1 N ES04 25 3 

0.1 50-100 H20 40 8 

0.1 50-100 0.1 N H2SO4 55 5 

* 
Dowox 50w prepared Li' form. 



tolueno and alcohol. Roaultß obtained in thIs studi 1nd1 

catad that the addition of a small quantity of POPOP, a 

"secondary fluor", mero asad the counting efficiency by 

about 2$ per cent as shown on Table 4. 

Serine Hydrethylase Assay 

Tetrahydrofolic acid, prepared by the method of 
Silverman and Noronha (39, p. 180-182), was used in the 
early work on serine hydroxyniethylase. TbI procedura 
involved the use of one per cent mercaptoethanol to pro 

toot FH4 from air oxidation. However, difficulties were 

obervod with this preparat.on in that an inbibition of 

the reaction by this concentration of morcaptoetbanol was 

observed as shown in Table 5. This finding instigated a 

study of the effect of other reducing agents upon the 

activity of active dry yeast enzpnatic proparatlis. 
Cysteino, adjusted to pH 7.0, at 0.1 per cent eoncentra 
tiorì was found to give auffiel it protection to the FH, 

preparation and at thi s concentration did not interfere 
with the serine hydroxmethlase assay (Table 5). 
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TASLE 4 

Effect of Fluor a Scintillation Counter RespOElse 

Counts 
Radioactive SclntlUatic Fluid per Per cent 

Sample* Mixture Minute Increase 

me thi ori ins 

me till orine 

S- ader osyl- 
methicnlne 

S- adoro s yl- 
methionine 

0.4% PPO 

O.4%PPO + O.02 POPOP 

0.4w pp 

333 
22 

433 

7,780 

33 

0,4% PP0 . 0.02% POPO? 11,570 

* 0.5 ml aqueous solutton in 19.5 ml scintillation fluid. 

* In 48 per cent ethex1 and 52 per cent toluie. 



TABLE 5 

Effect of Reducing Agente on Serine Hydre methylaee 
Activity of Sacchax'rnycee 

Supplement Added* Specific Activity 

FH4 in 3. per cent mercaptoethanol 10 

1.6 mg mercaptoethano3. 

0.16 in mereaptoethanol 

I1 

FR4 in O.]. per cent cystoine 40 

0.1 per cent cysteine 

-- - -- ---- -. ---- - -Y------ 

* Each reaction vessel contained formaldehyde, glycine, 
pyridozal phosphate, buffer, and activo dry yeast 
ce11-fiee preparation. 

4» Expressed as nmio1ea serine synthesized/mg protein/ 
10 minute incubation period. 



RESULTS 

A8 &tOWfl ifl Table 6, the growth requiz'emuits of the 
methionino awcotrophs varied but seemed to group Into foui' 
distinct categories: (1) those orgaids vthlch wore able 
to utilize cysteine, honiocysteine, 8-adenosylmethionine, 
arid S-adenosylhomooysteine to fulfill their methioriine 

requirements, (2) those which were able to utilize only 

hoinocysteine, ßM, and AH in place of methionine, (3) those 
able bo replace methiorzine with M only, and (4) one 

ornin which appeai's to be able to grow only in the 

presence of methionine. For cczivenlence, the organisrna 
in group i wore designated as "cystelne" mutwits; those 
in group two as "homocysteix' auxotrophs; and those in 
groups three snd four as Vtmethioninehl mu.tante, It is in-e 

teresting to note that none of the organisxis studied was 

able to crow on cystathionine or ethionine. 
Cell-free preparations of stratn MCC were studied to 

determine the best conditions for tranainethylase activity. 
The effect of dielysis treatment, as show Table 7, 
shows about a forty per cent increase in specific activity 
after dialysis. The dialysed treated preparations were 
used throughout the remainder of the assays. 

The specific activities of the methiontne auxotrophe 
tested, shown in Table 8, appear te vary over a wide range. 
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TA3LE 6 

Growth Reqireenta of Methttne Âuxotrophs 
of Saceharomycee cerevi4ae 

Auxotrophs 

So1utian* #62i28 #22ß, #8090, #50M5, 
#6815, #5015]), #50U2, 
#5812, #5011B, #80BM30 
#4987B, #5036D, 
#45M91, #8082, 
#820M10, #5288-C18 
#BOBMI 

1-methionine # . 

1-homocyste me- 
thiolactone f 

dl s allo- 
cystathionine - - - 

1-cysteino - - s 
5-adenosylmethionine - f f s 
S-adenosylhontooysteine - - $ 

* Also tested were 1-cysteic acid, dl homoserine, dl 
serine, S-rnetbylcysteine, l-ez'gotbionine, ethionine, 
and Stmethylthioadenosino; however, none of the mutants 
studied could utilize any of these components to satisfy 
the methionine requiremit. 



Effect of Dialysis on Tranamethylase Aótivtty 
of Saccbaroniyces cereviaiae Strain MCC 

PrePara on Specific Aeti;it 

dialyzed, pH 6.7 I.i.I,1 

Expressed as the number of counts per mizrnte/mg 
protein/45 minuto incubation period. 



Transmethylase Activltl of Saecharnyces cereviaiae Strains 

Mutant Specific 
Orpnism Desina.tLon* Âetivit 

8013M30 cysteino 1770 

50XIv12 cysteine 590 

50M5 cyateine 2470 

SO11B homocysbeine 1370 

808g homocysteine 1920 

5015D litoniocysteine 1230 

BOBM1 methionine 2160 

22B methionine 1570 

5812 nethionine 1170 

6228 rnoth.ionlne O 

MCC wild type 2000 

wild type 1230 

* As detextined bI feeding techniques. 

Expressed as the number of counts per minute/mg protein 
/45 minute incubation period. 



Only the mutant that ha a specific requirenient for 

mothionine was withoit any activity, that 13, was corn- 

pletely incapable of msthioxiine a3'nthesis from homocsteiue. 

Dialysis treatment completely eliminated serine 

hydroxymethylase activity with dry yeast preparations. 

Partial recovery was ctained by adding PH, a boiled ex- 

tract of MCC oi of active dry yeast, and Mn as shown in 

Table flio enzyme appears to be very sensitive to 

freezing and thawing, since several repetitions or this 

procedure significantly decreased activity. All assays 

on mutants were made within ten days of preparation, and 

the cell-free preparations were frozen and thawed only 

one time. 

One interesting point is the MCC preparations appeared 

to 1w more activity wbe FU4 Was omitted from the reac-' 

tion mixture (Table 10). The type of reducing agent 

present had no effect on this servation. Strain #3701B 

and all mutants tested failed to show tlds effect. 

Mutants were tested using non-dialyzed preparations, 

and suppleuented With either Ffl prepared In 0.1 per cent 

cysteine or with a boiled extract of an MCC preparation. 

A boiled extract of a dialyzed MCC preparation was used 

as a control. The specific activities of the mutants are 

also shown in Table IO. 



Effect of Dialysis on Serine Hyd.romethylase 
Activity of Ssccharonce! 

Supplement Added* Specific Activtty 

none 

F1f4 in 0,1% cysteino O 

PH4 in 0.1% cysteino i. pinole Mn" 20 

FH, in O.13 cysteine.1 yxmole Mn" 
. boiled extract 30 

boiled extract i ,imole Mn" 40 

* Each reaction vesael contained fonualdehyde, glycine, 
pridoxa]. phosphate, buffer, and active dry yeast 
cell-free preparation. 

.;H. Expressed as numolos serine enthesized/mg protein/lO 
minute incubation period. 

*** Boiled extract prepared from dry yeast cell.4ree 
extracts. 



TABLE 10 
Serine 1Iydroxymethy1ae Activity 

of Sacehartces eeravisiae Strains 

Specific ACtiVityX 

Complete Loss Supplemented 
Organism Mutant mixtur& PH4 with bod 

designati on4 extra o 

62..28 metbionine O O 40 

22B methionine O O O 

5812 ineth.tonlne O O 130 

BOBM1 mothionine O O 40 

8082 homocysteine 30 0 80 

5015D homocysteine 90 0 110 

5011B homocysteine O O 60 

50XM2 cysteine 100 0 80 

8O]3M30 cysteine O O 30 

50M5 cysteine O 0 230 

MCC wild type 30 30 

3701B wild type O O 60 

* As determined by feeding experiments. 

** Contains formaldehyde, glycine, pyridoxal phosphate, 
enzyrn, buffer, and PH4 pr ared in 0.1 p cent 
cysteine. 

*** Boiled extract prepared from MCC cell-tree extracts. 

X Expressed as m»moles serine synthesized/mg protein/lO 
minute incubation period. 
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DISCUSST1 

Pi,edlctions of the actual blocks Incurred bi the 

aixxotrophs ou the oposed pathway o methionirie biosu-. 

thesis were made from the feeding experimental data 

(Figure 4). From ti-ese daba the possible intennediate8 

in the pathway can be visualized. However, there are 

several limiting factors ino].d. It is conceivable that 

the compound utilized Is not actua11 metabolized as auch, 

but la converted to another form which is the true inter- 

mediate. That la, from the data observed, it is impossible 

to determine 1f homocysteine is used as such ox' 1f it is 

firat converted to another compound, such as S-adenosyl- 

homocysteine, betore it satisfies the methiorilne require 

ment. Coli permeabilIty may also limit the utilization ot 

exogenously supplied .ntermediates. If a compound is not 

utilized, it may be possible that the coU. is unable to 

get the compound inside in the form that it Is supplied. 

In apite of these two factors, the data offer suggestive 

evidence that the compounds lch satisfy the methionine 

requirement are closely allied to the actual pathway. 

As noted, none of the yeast mu.tants grew ori cysta- 

thionine. ThIs effect has been cb served in EachericM a 

coli (20, p, 55-66) and Saccharnyoea cerevislae (28, p. 

666-670), Davis (8, p. 271-278) speculates that this rnq 
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{j450M5,* 50XM2,*SOBM3O 

CYSTE IN E 

-[HOMOSERINE 

YSTATHIONINJ 

SERINEI4I r*5o36D,*5o15D,8o9o, 

H ft5OLIB,4t8O82,*45M45, 

t L5288cI8 
HOMOCYSTEINE 

I 
1162-28, 22B,*58I3, 

-I *58I2*4987B,#45M9I, 
[*82OMIO,8OBMI 

METHIONINE 

Figure 4. Predicted block of yeast methionine auxotroplis 
in the ìnethionine biosnthetio pathway 



 

be due to a celi permeability barrier. This appears to be 

true iti the E. cali ay3tem now, especially ir view of the 
recent Linding of rpreaed cystathionaso f'matton (30, 
36 p.), A1thoui it is reasonable to $ume that cysta- 
thionirie is unable to get into the cell, the possibility 
that cystathionine is not Involved In the metbionine bio- 
synthetic pathway of yeast can not be ruled out. Ir 

Figure 4, genetic lesions were mapped as occur.rlrig after 

cystathionine assuming cystathionine to be on the pathway, 
This was done only because the orgaims did not utilize 
homoserine. Froui the data observed, the actual block in- 
curred is not able to be mapped until more information is 
obtained ori cystathionine. Since the msin interest of 
this study was the actual mechanism of the mothylation of 
homocysteirte, the conversion of cysteirie to homoor8te1ne 

was not studied intenziiely. 
The suppression of yeast growth by ethionine has been 

observed earlier in yeast oulbires (26, p. 169-176). 
Parks observed that no aie specific reaction is reeporsibia 
for the ihibit1on. 

Prosumptive evidence obtained in the mapping of the 
awcotrophs offered the possibi lity t at the terminal reac- 
tion in methionine biosrithesis may be a transznethylation 
of homocysteine by S-adenosy1methioiine. Auxotroph #62-28, 
which was unique among the group of mutants in this study 



in that it was able to utilize ly methiiine, offered a 
chance to test this hothesis. From the enzymatic data 

it Is clear that this orarìIsm is wiable to accomplish '1e 

tranamethylase roaction This further suggests that the 

final step in thionIne bIosntbesis in yeast involves 

the methylation of homoeysteine by AM. 

All of the other mutants tested showed tranamethylase 

activity. This agrees d.th the earlier observation that 

the other mutants wore able to utilize AM to satisfy their 

methionine requirement. 

A careful analysis of the feeding experimental data 

reveals another possibility for support or the predicted 

mechanism for methionine synthesis. Mutants #22B, #5812, 

and #BOBM1, which can utilize only mothiiine and AM, 

should b e Inc ap able of the x thyl ati o:. of Suadenosy1homo 

eysteine. One reaction involved in the conversion of the 

¿-cabon of serine to AB would involve the serine 

hydroxmethy1ase assay. nalyse* of cell-free preparations 

of the auxotropha showed that one organism was deficient 

in this reaction. Auxotroph #2213 lacks serine hydroxy- 

methylase and as such is incapable of the metbylaticn of 

AH. Other reactions effecting the conversion of AH to A 

will be the subject of further investigations. 

Serine hydroxmethylase of MCC has leas activity with 

tetrahydrofolie acid present, than when the enzie is 
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unsupplemented with the folie acid cofactoxò. That MCC baß 

a cofactor other than PH4 thieh is involved in the serine 

bîdroxiet1iy1aae re acti on i a a lOgS. cal conclusion. Added 

Fil4 may compete with the natural cofactor at the reaction 

site. It is also noted that there is more actiflty reatcz'ed 

to the dialyzed preparation upon the addition of boiled 

extract tbau upon the addition of PH4s The Oxford group 

(29, p. 129-.144) recently reported that FH,j inhibits the 

serine to ithionine reaction studied in E. coli, and it 

was clearly evident that the boated extract of . qli was 

supplying something other than FHj. Strain MCC does appear 

to be different from the other yeast strains observed in 

this study as the data in Table 10 indicated. None of the 

methionine au.xotrophs tested bad any serine hydroxmethyl- 

ase activity unless some form of Fil4 was added. 

The data obtained on the methionine auxotropha also 

seem to indicate the possibility that FH4 is not the 

natural cofactor involved. A number of organisms showed 

no activity with Fil4 but did have activity With a boiled 

extract of MCC. Others shaod an increase in actiiiity 

upon the addition of BL Due to the fact that no reducing 

agents were employed in the preparation of the boiled ex* 

tract, no F; should be present in the supplement. The 

organisms which were able to utilize FE4 nay have a 

mechanism to convert it to the natural cofacto involved. 
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It is sugeated from the data observed in this studi 

that the methrIation of homocysteirie in yeast involves a 

nwuber of reaotiona. The initial reaction is proposed to 
involve serine hidxximethyIase to yield an active one- 

carbon unit a a reduced folio acid derivative. This unit 
is utilized in the methylation of Seadenosy1homooysteine 

to yield S-adenosylmethionino whi ch thon conva rts homo- 

cysteine to ith1oni by the trwisiuethylase izyme. 

Fiire 5 diagraimnatleally 8hows the proposed scheine and 

the location of the key mutants, 
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FIgure 5. Proposed methionine biosinthet1c pathway SERINE ? GLYCINE in Saceharornyces cerevisiae 
*22B 



S1JMARY 

The peciric blocks iU the pr'oposed methionine bio.* 

sì'nthetic pathway of seventeen methionine auxotrophs of 

yeast were mapped using feeding tecniquos. The nitants 
appeared to group into four ditit categories: (1) those 

organisms thich were able to grow on cysteine and the other 

proposed intermediates, (2) orgenisms which were able to 
utilize homocysteirie, S-adenosylhomocysteino, end 

S-adenosylinethionine in place of rnethionne, (3) those 

able to grow on AM and methionine, and (4) those able to 
grow only when xnethionine was supplied. No auxotrophe grev 

on cystathionino, and the possibility that cyatathionlne 
does riot exist in the pathwal ir yeast must be considered. 

Ten of the auxotroplis were selected for enzrnatic 
study of two systns believed to participate in the 
methylation of homocysteine. ie organism lacked serine 
hydroximethylase arid another the tranemethylase enzyme. 

They were strategically located on the imitant clasaifica 
tion scheme to give support to the predicted biosynthetic 
mechanism. 

À bIosynthetic pathway of the conversion of horno 

cysteine to methionine in yeast was presented. Data ob- 

served from the mapping of the methionine auxotrhs, the 
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trausmethylase assay, and the deter'mina1.on of serine 

liydrox-ymethylase activity all ld support to the pathway 
suggestod. 
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